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Considerable attention has been devoted to reversed-phase chromatography 
and liquid-liquid extraction in systems involving the use of high-molecular-weight 
extractants such as Iong-chain aliphatic amines, substituted quaternary ammonium 
salts and neutral organophosphorus compounds. Solutions of strong monobasic 
acids or their alkali metal salts are generally selected as the aqueous phase. Although 
nitrite ion forms stable complexes w;‘_h many metal ions, its use in reversed-phase 
chromatography has not been reported. As for ion-exchange chromatography, 
Cardaci et al.’ briefly discussed the potentialities of nitrite solutions in the separation 
of metal ions on a thin layer of a cation- or anion-exchange resin. Bhatnagar and 
Shukla* reported on the use of nitrite solutions in the ion-exchange separation of 
silver from cobalt and nickel_ 

This paper describes a study on the use of the substituted quaternary ammo- 
nium nitrite-sodium nitrite system in the extraction and chromatography of metal 
ions. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Materials 
Aliquat 336 (General Mills, Kankakee, Ill., U.S.A.), a yellow viscous liquid, 

is a mixture of methyltri-n-alkylammonium chlorides with alkyl groups that consist 
mainly of Cs-Cl0 chains; its mean molecular weight is 475. Conversion into the nitrite 
salt was effected by two consecutive equilibrations with a concentrated (e.g., 1 M) 
sodium nitrite solution. 

In view of the sensitivity to light of the reduction of trivalent to divaIent co- 
balt3w4, fresh solutions of Na,Co(NO& were prepared for each series of experiments 
on cobaIt(III). 

In radioactivity experiments, Yo and llSmCd (Radiochemical Centre, Amers- 
ham, Great Britain) were used as tracers. 

All other reagents were of analytical reagent grade. 

Chromatography 
Thin-layer chromatography was carried out as described in previous paperP, 

using silica gel (Woelm, Eschwege, G.F.R.) as the support. Suspensions of impregnat- 
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ed silica gel were prepared by thoroughly mixing 25 g of silica gel with 100 ml of a 
0.1 M solution of Aliquat+NO,- in chloroform. The solution was stored overnight 
and agitated again-before use. Chromatographic plates were prepared as reported 
earlieP6. Sample solutions of the ions, containing l-10 mg/ml of cation [nitrate 
salts; with Co(IIQ a Na,Co(NO& soIution& were applied with the help of a pointed 
paper wick. Ascending chromatography was carried out for a length of run of 5 or 
3 cm (3-5 Jf sodium nitrite), which required about 15 min. After drying the plates 
in air, detection of all ions was achieved by using a 0.2 % solution of 4-(2-pyridylazo)- 
resorcinol (PAR) in acetone-ethanol (1 :l, v/v) and subsequent treatment with am- 
monia vapour. 

Extraction 
An aqueous solution of the desired composition was shaken for 3 min with an 

equal volume of a solution of Aliquat’NO, - in toluene; phase separation was effected 
by centrifugatisn. For all metal ions except silver, the metal content of an aliquot 
of the aqueous phase, both before and after extraction, was determined by atomic- 
absorption spectrometry with electrothermal atomization. If the percentage extrac- 
tion was low, the organic phase was back-extracted three times with 0.25 N nitric 
acid, and the re-extract analyzed. Silver was determined by diluting 5 or 10 ml of the 
crganic extract with 70 ml of ethanol and subsequent titration with a standardized 
potassium iodide soIution. 

With cobalt(H), cobalt(III) and cadmium(H), extraction experiments were 
also performed using radioactive solutions. To an inactive solution, enough %o 
or llsmCd was added to give 1500-2000 counts/min per millilitre of solution (integral 
counting; with a background of ca. 20 counts/min). After extraction and separation 
of the phases, 5-ml portions were counted for y-activity. The organic cobalt-contain- 
ing extracts were also analyzed by UV-visible spectrometry. 

Apparatus 
A Perkin-Elmer Model 403 atomic-absorption spectrophotometer equipped 

with an HGA 72 graphite cell was used for atomic-absorption analysis, and an LKB- 
Wallac 1280 Ultrogramma with a 3-in. NaI(T1) crystal was used to count the y- 
activities_ The W-visible spectra were recorded on a Beckman Acta CIII spectro- 
photometer. 

RESULTS AND lXXXJSSION 

Chromatography 
_ Reversed-phase chromatography in the Aliquat-impregnated silica gel-aqueous 

sodium nitrite solution system was carried out for nine ions, using O-5 M sodium 
nitrite solution as the mobile phase. The results are presented in Fig. 1. In ex- 
periments on non-impregnated silica gel, for all ions except zinc@), RF values -of 
0.9-1.0 were consistently found at aqueous nitrite concentrations above 0.1 M; 
streaking was observed at lower concentrations. The graph of RF vers~(s NO,- 
molar@ for zinc(H) on plain silica gel is included in Fig. 1 (dotted line). 

With both di- and trivalent cobalt, streaking and/or formation of double spots 
was repeatedly observed. As discussed in more detail below, this effect is due to the 
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Fig. 1. Graphs of RF versus concentration of sodium nitrite solution for nine ions obtained in chro- 
matography with silica gel impregnated with Aliquat+NO,- (solid lines) or non-impregnated silica 
gel (dotted line) as the stationary phase. The broken lines represent percentage extraction versI(s 
concentration of sodium nitrite solution in the system 5. 10e3 M metal ion in x M sodium nitrite 
solution-O.1 M AIiquatfNO1- in toluene. 

oxidation of cobalt(H) at high and the reduction of cobalt(I[II) at low nitrite concentra- 
tions. No explanation can as yet be given for the occurrence of dumb-bell-shaped spots 
for manganese(H) at high nitrite concentrations. The sorption of silver(I) and lead(H) 
is not due to precipitation of the metal ions as their chloride salts, as sorption is negli- 
gible on non-impregnated silica gel. The high percentages of extraction observed for 
these ions in liquid-liquid extraction (see below) support the suggestion that sorption 
is due to the formation of anionic nitrito complexes. 

It is also interesting to note that our results show good agreement with those 
published by Cardaci et al.’ for the Ionex-25 SB-AC-1 M sodium nitrite solution 
system, as illustrated by the RF values in Table I. 

Liquid-Iiquid extraction 
Results for-the extraction of the nine ions under discussion by a 0.1 M sofu- 

tion of Aliquat+NO,- in toluene are included in Fig. 1. Obviously, the extraction 
efficiency varies in the same order as the sorption strength in reversed-phase chroma- 
tography. This result is according to expectations, based on the relationship 

D = k (l/R,:-- 1) (1) 

where D is the distribution coefficient of the metal ion in liquid-liquid extraction and 
k is a constant, which has been verified for, e.g., chloride, bromide and nitrate sys- 
tems’. 
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TABLE I 

COMPARISON OF RF VALUES OBTAINED WITI TWO DIFFERENT STATIONARY 
PHASES USING 1 M SODIUM NITRITE SOLUTION AS ELUENT 

zon Stationary phase 

MM@ 0.90 0.95 
Co(III) 0.00 0.00 
NW) 1.00 0.90 

CWI) 0.00 0.10 

~~0 0.05 0.0s 

&z(I) 0.00 0.00 

Cd(II) 0.00 0.00 

Pb(IJ) 0.10 0.10 

Silica-gel itnpregnated Polygram lone-x-25 SB-AC’ 
with Aliquat + NOz- 

- Strongly basic ion-exchange thin layer in the acetate form. 

From the results in Fig. 1, a number of interesting separations can be postulat- 
ed_ Fox example, nickel@) can be separated from ions such as cadmium(II), zinc(II), 
copper and silver(I) using 1 M sodium nitrite solution. An effective separation of 
cadmium(U) from cobalt(I1) and manganese(I1) can be achieved when using an 
aqueous phase to which no sodium nitrite has been added. As an example, sample 
solutions containing 5 - 10e5-5 - 10e3 M of cadmium(II) and cobaIt(I1) as their nitrate 
salts were treated with an equal volume of 0.1 M Aliquat+NO,- in toluene. In a11 
experiments, percentage extraction of cadmium was over 99.5 %, while that of cobalt 
was less than 0.1 %_ 

Natwe of metal-nitrito complexes 
Four ions, viz., cobalt(U), cobalt(III), silver(I) and cadmium(U), were selected 

to study the nature of the extracted metal-nit&o complex anions. With silver and 
cadmium, maximum Ioadings of a 0.03 M solution of Aliquat+NO,- in toluene for 
the former ion and a 0.1 M solution for the latter were determined, using 6.0 or 2.5 M 
sodium nitrite solution, respectively, as the aqueous phase. The ratios [A&I)/ 
AIiquatL,_ and [Cd(II)/Aiiquat],,,_ had limiting values of 1 .O and 0.5, respectively, i.e., 
extraction occurs according to the equations 

R,N+NO,-..,. t Ag(NOzL- + R,N+Ag(NO,),-,,,_ + NO,- (2) 

and 

2 R,N+NOz-..p. -l- Cd(N0J,2- f (R.,N+)zCd(N0,)~2-,,,_ f- 2 NO,- (3) 

The formation of Ag(NO,),- was suggested earlier by Bhatnagar and ShukIa2. 
Studies on the mechanism of extraction of cobalt@) and cobalt(II1) in systems 

involving the use of nitrite solutions are seriously hindered by the fact that, especially 
in acidic solutions, the former ion is easily oxidized to the latter: 

4 Co(H,O),z+ + 24 NOz- --I- 4 H+ + 02 + 4 CO(NO&,~- + 26 H,O (4) 
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On the other hand, as can be seen from the same equzrtion, in the absence of a sufficient 
excess of nitrite ions cobalt(II1) will be easily reduced to cobalt(I1). In the present 
work, such redox phenomena must be absent and a preliminary study was therefore 
carried out in order to select favourable experimental conditions. Absorption spec- 
trometry at 460 nm [.~c,,~,u, z= E~,,(~~, for nitrite solutions] and liquid-liquid ex- 
traction Pcoou) > &0dl) at low NOz- concentrations, c$, Fig. 1] with subsequent 
radiochemical analysis were used as methods of analysis. From several series of ex- 
periments, it was concluded (1) that for concentrations of sodium nitrite solution 
up to 2.5 M, the percentage oxidation of cobalt(II) in solutions containing O.O05- 
0.5 M cobalt(I1) is negligible over a period of at least 30 min, provided that no free 
acid is present in the solution: and (2) that even with neutral solutions and prolonged 
periods of time (several hours), reduction of cobalt(II1) need not be considered if the 
aqueous solution has a nitrite concentration of C(I. 1 M or higher. 

Three methods of analysis were used to assess the composition of the cobalt(iI)- 
containing complex present in the organic phase. As shown in Fig. 2a, a plot of log 
Dcoor) W-SW log[Aliquat+NOz-] has a slope of 1.0. On the other hand, the method 
of continuous variation (Fig. 2b) and a maximum loading of a 0.1 M solution of 
Aliquat in toluene with cobalt(I1) (Fig. 2c) both indicate that the ratio [Co(II)/ 
Aliw4com,~e, is 0.5. Admittedly, in the maximum-loading experiments, a fairly 
high nitrite concentration (2.5 M) had to be used in order to achieve a sufficiently 
high level of extraction. As a consequence, some conversion of cobalt(I1) into co- 
balt(II1) and subsequent extraction of cobalt(II1) cannot be wholly excluded; pos- 
sibly this would explain the unusually large scatter of the results obtained at high 
cobalt(I1) concentrations. However, it seems justified to conclude that at relatively 
high aqueous cobalt(I1) concentrations extraction proceeds according to the equation 

2 R4N+N02-,,g_ + CO(NO,),~- s (R4N+)2C~(NOt)~2-,,,e_ + 2 NOz- (5) 

As for the results obtained at low cobalt(I1) concentrations, the log-log plot 
suggests the presence of Co(NO&- in the organic phase. However, the UV-visible 
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Fig. 2. Elucidation of the nature of the cobait(Ii)containiig complex by different methods of analysis. 
(a) Log Dc.ctl, versus log lAliquat+NO,-1. Aqueous phase, 5- IO-” M Co(H) in 1.0 M (0) and 2.5 M 
(0) sodium nitrite solution. (b) Job curve for the system x M Aliquat+N02- in toluene-(lO-l--x) M 
cobalt(H) in 1.0 M (0) and 2.5 M (El) sodium nitrite solution_ (c) Maximum loading of 0.1 M 
AliquatCNOz- in toluene. Aqueous phase, O-l M cobalt(H) in 2.5 M sodium nitrite solution. Ex- 
traction of cobalt(II) by toluene itself is negligible. 
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Fig. 3. Elucidation of the nature of the cobalt(HI)contai complex by different methods of aual- 
ysis. (a) Maximum loading of 0.01 M AliquatCN02- in toluene. Aqueous phase, o-0.2 M cobalt(III) 
in 2.5 M sodium nitrite solution. (b) Job curve for the system x M Aliquat+NOL- in toluene-(lO-‘- 
x) M cobalt(III) in 2.5 M sodium nitrite solution. Extraction of cobalt(III) by toluene itself is negligi- 
ble. 

spectra of organic extracts of aqueous solutions containing 0.005 and 0.1 M 
cobalt(H) are identical, displaying maximum absorption at 550 nm, log E being 
calculated as 2.15 in both instances’. The latter result strongly suggests that a single 
complex anion, i.e., Co(NO2)42-, is present in the organic phase, irrespective of the 
aqueous metal ion concentration; that is, the slopes of the curves in Fig. 2a must be 
ascribed to the well known irregular behaviour of log-log plots. 

With cobalt(III), both a maximum loading of 0.01 M Aliquat dissolved in 
toluene (Fig. 3a) and the method of continuous variation (Fig. 3b) indicate that the 
ratio CCWn)/~sua~l complex is 0.5, i.e., the overall composition of the extracted 
complex is Co(NO,), -2Aliquat+NO,- and the metal-containing species is probably 
Co(NO&(H,O)*-. Extraction can be described by the equation 

2 RWNO,-or,. + C~(NO2)5cH,O)‘- = (R~N”)~CO(NO~),~~O~-~~~. + 

2 NOz- (6) 

Unfortunately, the presence of a (single) molecule of water in the extracted complex 
cannot be demonstrated, as it is impossible to carry out Karl Fischer titrations in 
nitrite solutions. 

It is interesting to note that Carunchio and Ara Gerardi isolated fractions 
containing CO(NO&(H~O)~, Co(NO&H,O),- and CO(NO&~- by means of ion- 
exchange chromatography on a DEAE-cellulose column. The decomposition of hex- 
anitritocobaltate( (sodium salt; pH = 5.2-6.5; open vessel) was found to take a 
considerable time, significant changes occurring only after several days. 

The fraction containing CO(NO&~- displays maximum absorption at ca. 
360 nm, and the value of log E is 3.9. Surprisingly, the values of Lax_ and log .L,~. 
for the cobalt(III)-containing species present in our organic extracts are 363 nm and 

l Goodgame and Hit&man8 reported &,.,. = 526 nm (log E = 2.02) for [o-xylylenebis(tri- 
phenylphosphonium)]Co(NO& dissolved in acetonitrile. In the present study, LX. = 525 mu was 
observed on mixing solutions of AliquaPNO1 and Co(NO& in ethanol. 
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3.9, respectively, that is, they are virtually identicai with those reported by Caruncbio 
and Ara Gerardi and also by Von Kiss and Von Czegl&iylo, for CO(NO~)~~-_ On the 
other hand, other workers at this University” observed that the substitution of nitrite 
ligands by water molecules in Co(NO,),_,(H,O)(“,-“I+ complexes occurs so fast that 
isolation of the individual complexes is impossible. Analysis of data obtained in 
kinetic experiments has permitted the unequivocal identification of a single species 
only, viz., CO(NO,)~(H~O)~-. In accord with this result, Matsko et aZ.lz, in a study on 
the isotopic exchange of a nitrite ion in sodium hexanitritocobaItate(III), aIso pos- 
tulated pentanitritocobaItate(HI) as an intermediate. Obviously, further work will 
be necessary before a definite conclusion concerning the nature of cobalt(III)- 
containing species present in and/or extracted from aqueous nitrite solutions can be 
drawn. 
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